
HARNESS IshevilleXitizen. A Huron; Dakota special says
that theso-'Calle- d Legislature has
elected Judges Moody and . Edger-t- oa

United States Senators for the

Vcxv anil Jmportantt2
. W. 6. Miller fc

i HA VINO REMOVE THEIR '5
' Qolcsab 1 Liquor llzisL

The Congressional news will con

tinue to be without popular, i a (crest

until after (hftldays. The
lic are notalive4to thg importance
of a'change ia th julcsbbuglv.it
be a jnatter of serious . moment to
Mr.-Randall-

,-: who ; standspBolitary
.and alone on one side; andlthe .

arepunanimouslyBoiws
change. ,jThe committee ha,YSnot
been announced, . and everything
bangs" ori that;; ' H isiyvi ;,

''
N

) LATE KEYN0LD LIVERY STABLE IN REAR OF PENS15I AX tc COM 4 y -

S-- P. VEIJABLE. Healer in V

HARD AND SOFT COAL.
This yard will be put in thorough condition, and all coal will be under fclielfer, and

kept dry and clean ; Each lot weighed and - delivered free. Nut, Stone and Egg
Anthracite Always xjj hand and in any quantity desired. .. ,,.., . .' ..'.J

i Sole Agent for Mqin Jellico JIountain Coafe Comf-an- j ; '.

Ihe-ver- y BEST SOFT COAL iri use. ' .
' TESTIMONIALS.

True Merit Wins W here Practical Men are Judges. Read H hat is" " Said Aldut JELZICO MOUN'I Al COAL.
- "J Water works, Atlanta, Ga., September 25th, 1883

The engineer of the Water Works reports this morning that he has completed a 34
hour's test of the Jellico Mountain Coal. The test is as follows : "

Water pumped, 2787,200 gallons; Coal consumed, 12,900 pounds; water pumped to
100 pounds of coal, 21,606 gallons; water pressure maintained through test, 140 pound;
head, in feet, 323 to which the water was pumped; total number of pounds raised
323 feet, 2225,737,6; millions pound raised one foot with 100 pounds coal, 75,079.122,
which is more than the builders guaranteed the engines to do with the best coal. Mr.
Terry reports only 760 pounds as'.ies taken ut, and no clinker and that the 6rts were
not cleaned during the whole 24 hours. From the result of the abov trtf I must pro-
nounce the J . M . an excellent steam coal. Respectfully,

W. G. RICHARDS, Supt. Water Works.
N. B. Since tlie above test another has been made in which 28,7733 gallons water vera

raised to 100 pounds of coal, instead of 21,606 in the first test. This shows an increase of over
7000 gallons over any other coal, a fact of itself worthy of note. W. O. R-- , 8npt.

Chattanooga, Tkhn, Jane 9, U 84. .

We regard your coal as the test we ever used, In our test we wived two hours time In making;
seven heats in heating furnace over the next best coal we use. Only have to clean grate ooce a
?ay with It; with the other we have to clean twice, and otten three times. It is the purest coal we
ever used LOOKOUT BOO LING MILL, - .

, Johnson. - -

NORFOLK & WESTERN RAILROAD COM PA Y, Office Superintendent Western Division,
. Lvnchbi ko. Va, lfiih. April 1884.

We have obtained reports from ti e engineers who have usud your coal which ana of the omt
satisfactory characfer,- - They (let MP well of tbo p"" They all say that it is tbe
best coal they have ever used ten: ing from the line 01 your roau," FRANK HUGER.

SuDerintendent,
We burned the Jellico Ki.Tintain Crml fin the ncrnjer Water Lily daring hist winter and think It

preferable to other coal It burns up without leaving so many clinkers as other coal. -- . -
A. II. LOVE.

We are well satisfied with the Jellico McmitHin Coal, alter thoroughly testing it at our milL We
consider it the cheapest coal we 1 uy owing to the fact that there Is less worte.

- T P McDANIEL A CO.
There is less dust and ashes from Jellico Momuin Coal than any we have heretofore used. ; .

C. B. WOODWARD.
' I find tl ere is iess waste in the Jellico Conl than
ttle asiic s.

We find that there is less dust aud ashes in pur
than when using other coal.

We are very well satisfied wi:h Jellico .Mountain

If you want this excellent Coal order
25. 2r. VcnablC,

North Carolina for,Main Jellico

J. M. SMITH, J. WILEY

9

Asheville, N. C.

Having leased this lious-e- , we aie
the farming public shall receive the

Our house is conveniently located, with every accommodation for lrolh
and beast, and has the best of lights. .

- '
Rverv flt.tpntinn orivt-- n tr tr fiirmpr sinrl hi his trlipr.o na wp ah.ill crivn

our persona supervision to every department of the business.
"The following named Kt'nemcn ftre associated with the house and

would he gird 10 ferve their friends:. Messrs. G. W. Morg.m, John A. .
Campbell, J. M. Young, Wm. Hunter, Win. C. Sams, T. C Ikown and
D. M. Williamson.

SMITH, NELSON & ROLLINS, Proprietors.

R. M.FURMANV
JORDAN STONE,
J IX CAMKHON,

SAT'DAY MORNING, DEC. 19,85

HOW RAILROADS ARE PAY
ING IN THE SOUTH. !

ft (IV V. j w -

the most profitable with railroads
in the South, but it seems this fall

' some of the roada at least are1 not
realizing 'so enormously' as their

'
i rrrx a rowners migDt wisn.- - ine reports oi

the several roads in South Carolina
for the month of October are ' any
iH?r!r lmt. prison raci nff to ptockhol- -
f rr j -

.
ders.- - We give , the comparative
earnings for October 1884-8- 5 :

"
I

TOTAL KABHIN08,
Oct. 1881. Oct 1885.

and Spar's... S 8,131 TC 2,773 TO

Aug ta and Knox'lle 12,S91 54 16,020 29
ccnlral ol S Carolina 13.326 30 . i iu,'joy u
chas'n and Savannah 36,259 67 40,422 11

char., col. and Autr'ta 80,020 62 : ?5,582 89

rheraw and Chester 4,127 SO . 4,400 63
.heraw and Uarling'n. 15,207 15 11,930 96

her&W and Salisbury . 3,701 21
it- -

3.239 14
hester and Lenoir 0,822 22 T.495 14.

ool'a and Greenville 82.307 05 76.888 63

l.am-en- s . 6,126 S3 ' J ,570 41
Northeastern - 69.679 66 .65,131 85

Roval and Anprnsta 27,331 66 32,235 60
South rolma Kail'y
Star's-

157,351 77 134,960 53
ITnltm & ol'a 10.59S 06 10,277 97

."AT,'J'' Augusta. 66,857.3:1 6S,S77 33

Totals...... $ 594,230 03 562,8 5 47

INCREASE, DECREASE, AND I'EUt 3NTAGE.

Ino Dee, P. c
Ah'lle and Spart'g, S ?5S 06 11 43
Augu'a and Knox'le 21 26

'Antral of S. C, 2$t 'si 17 76

t: hue' n andSav'li 11 48
t'har'e Col Au'a, "i,437"73 5 54

Cheraw t Chester, "833 33 8 07
( 'heraw ADarlin'n 3",5t7is"l9' 91 55
!heraw Salitfy ' 465 07 12 66

Chester & Lenoir, 672 92 9 86
Colu'aA Green 'e 6,418 42 7 08
I jturens Railway, 2,556 42 49 86

Northeastern, 4,548 41 6 53
Port Royal & Aug'a, 4.903 84 17 94
S C Railway, 22.391 24 14 23
Snar'g, Union fc Co'a 307 09 2 09
wil'c, (7a & Ang'a, 2,520 00 3 08

Totals 15,721 28 M7.125 84
Net decrease, 31,404 56
Net pr ct decrease, 5 29

The accident on the Georgia Pa-

cific road was one of the most ter-

rible on . record, at the same time
one of the most inexcusable. That
a train should be left standing on
the main track at midnight, with
the knowledge that another one,
and that a fast one, was close be-

hind, without signals being placed
far in the rear, is one of the most
extraordinary instances of reckless
carelessness that has ever occurred.
The penalty of that carelessness was
fearful; ten killed outright, three
subsequently dead, and half a scoie
more to go through the ordeal of

nf life, find dpnt.h. with thfl

balance verv tender! v noised.
A. V. Sink, of Salem, Ala., was

one of the sufferers. He escaped
with lighter injuries than most of
the others. He gives the following
account ot the accident:

"I was sitting," said Mr. Sink, "in
the riar of the sleeper, which "was
the last car . on the Georgia Pacific
passenger train, when, the East Ten-
nessee locomotive made its fatal
plunge and telescoped our car.
There was instantly aburst of scald-
ing hot steam, which filled the car,
and, as I afterwards learned, the
floor was instantly flooded with
scalding water, causing terrible and
instant death to every one who was
thrown' to the floor and rendered
. 1 11 J A
100 neipiess 10 gei up. ab soon as
I felt the steam burning and blinding
me, I broke the window and jumped
head first to the ground, bruising
me somewhat, as you see, but esca-
ping the terrible scalding that most
of the others l ave suffered. I be- -
liev that I escaped with fewer
hurts than any one else in the car
because I got out before the scald--i
ng flood reached me in its full force.

But you see thatvaliceof mine there
in the corner? Well, that remain-
ed in the car on the seat, and if the
stt-a- was hot enough to crisp the
leather, as you see, what chance was
there for human flesh? After recov-
ering somewhat from the shock sus- -
TOTnnrl in mv Vionrilnnrr T onrl
tumble, heels over head, down the
.steep embankment on the frozen
ground, I got up and out of the way"
of those people who had rallied and

efforts to rescue those who were less
fortunate than myself. Drs. G. G.
Roy, J. McF. Gaston and J. F. Pow- -
cm, 01 .rt.uun.ui, x xuuiK, ana utb.
Medlock and Westmoreland, of
Austell were soon there, and they
did work nobly to do all in their
power to alleviate ' the ,terrible suf-
fering of the injured, especially of
those who were burned, as the fros--
t tr rviirVif flir rmriaror? Vim. to i n in.
tensely excruciati ng.' , The other
men whom you see here were all in

.the sleeper with me, and many oth--er- a,

a. large number of whom- - were
killed. One whole family, consist
ing of father, daughter, son-in-la- w

and grand child; were so terribly
bruised and scalded," that in a few
minutes their sufferings were over,
and a happy family of a few min-
utes before, had entered eternity, in
circumstances of terrible suffering.

. The confusion just after the accident
was dreadful. .The air was .mingled
witbi hissing steam,'', the' yells and
zroans!of the dving and shouts, of
tho3e who were making the greatest
effor.s possible . to . render, jissist- -
ance." v .'

"
- v '. v "

The receipts of the Virginia Mid- -

iu.hu ritiiruau ias current year, were
: $ 169,320 less than "expenses. Their
rntesseem to pay somebody well,- but not the stockholders. ? - '"

Mr. F. W. Heudekoper was elect"
Presiderit-Wc- e A. S. Buford, who de
clined " 'v

Jtis believed - there will be but
Tew if any confirmations by
Senate

the
until alter lheholidays.a'

, Our Stock Is ' now complete and made
Of the best materials, with all the latest
improvements. fcin(jl and double sets
in nickle and oriental rubber, either gilt
or nickle lined. All other trimmings on
short notice. . - , "t -'";

Saddles arid Bridles- -
Of every grade and price, from cheapest
morgan to tne Jingiisn Bhaptoe. , ,

ynonsEcojLEiMiisy
Of every kind, size, grade and price. '

JIORS12 CJLOTMJG
Just received a freeb stock, including
Track Suits, Sweat Hocxls, Jowl Hoode,
Coolins Blankets, Ankle 3M.ts of differ
ent lmtterns, Iineu Sheftsof ali prices.

The fisest sto:k in, the market. Call and
see mem.
Whips. Saddle Cloth anil

JFlif JVcts,
In every variety.

Remember we have no roachinerv.
ell work done by band and guaranteed.
uau on us and see what can be bought
in Asheville in our line.

8. M. GIJUJEItT & CO.,
North Main street, opposite old Central

Hotel, Asheville, Jf. C.

OPFKED again:
HAMPTON PEATHERSTOK

lOppotite Court Bouse Suart,

Isheville J". C,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Pure North Carol iua and
Kentucky BraiKlies,

anil Wlilskies.
ALSO

A FULL LINE OF CHOICE

CIGARS, CMMEniJYG
A K D

SJtIOMJ SO TOIt.lCCOS,
PORTER, ALE. BEER

A N D

IN VARIETY.

leenGreat care has token
in the selections of the above

ARTICLE,
, AND

Our patrons may be assured that
they toillfind themselves

-- AMPLY COMPENSATED- -
bya vi6it to us.ijThe attention of dealers is respectfully invlt-te- d

to our stock, as w are prepared to supply any
demand.

Junfr'rr-t-l

JAMES BUTTRICK
Carpenter and Bnilder,

ASHEVILLE, N. &

Manufacturer of all Kinds of E.'ilding

Materials, Matched Flooring
and Ceiling, -

MOLDINGS BRACKB1S,

BATLUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS

HANDRA ILING, &C.t &C.
DRESSING LUMBER EOR THE PUBLIC

A Specialty.
All work done with promptness at

lowest prices.
ap24-12m-

Repairing
OF

Carriages.
Buggies

AND

Vehicles
of all description.

Done in tLe best and most permanent style
and at abort notice.

On baud all varieties of hors shoeing stock.
Shoeing Fast Horst A Speclnlity
Those Wanting work done will do well to call

quickly to an ticipate overcrowding. My work is
In demand. Call on

mch 28--3 moss w J. H. WOODY, Willow it.

Notice,, to Tobacco Farmers
and Buyers.

TIME OVIMLvl n1U1 Hff:-tiOUS- E.

Located in Hendersonville, N. C; is

now reaiy for the reception of tobacco

The proprietor is desirous for the
farmers to bring in their toLiicco for
exhibition, where the buyers are
invited, so they may fix certain
sale days. .

Ample room" will be, found for
packing, and no charges, unless
satisfactory sales.
. On Wednesday, Nov. 18th hist.,
is set apart for the first sale day,
when the public generally are invi-
ted to come out.

-- For further informatiorij address
A E, Fletcher, Proprietor,

.
" Hendersonville, N. CL- -

.
-nov - -

JXO. C CI.A 1'TOX,
" (Rear EAbli Hotel)

ASHEVILLE, N. C,
jil.tJrUFCTVR.Ett or cor--

. FIJTS. : ...
"

Cofyixs made in F'hit-Clas- s Style of
Wa'innt. Manntain Birch ' Por1ar. Pine
and Maple of the best quality. Satis&c- -

He asks that the nVc vaII and
BOG for themselves. ". ..

' ' '' -seplO-lZm-os

npAX NOTICE. -
; 9 ,

I have only a limited time in which to
collect the taxes of 1885, and that time is
drawing near. All peneons - wito have
not paid htjst do so at once, in order to
enable me to comply with the latt;other-wis- e

I will enforce collections bv a levy
and sale of their property. I can be found
at mv office in the Court House, and
have Deputies irK different parts of the
county for tLis purpose. Let all comply
at nce and save trouble and costs.

k inth 1QQR j p Pirn -

; lawd4w Rieriir.-
-

1

State of South Dakota: '
. - .;

At Pittsocrgj'Penn., scarlet lever
of a malignant type has broken out
fu the' Protestant Episcopal" Home
for children. f ;Ther0 are 4igh,'ty-pv- 4

have occurred, and 10 children are
how ill.'- - in ' .. '"i' vifi j

.Eleven Europeans who- - were wor
king tor .the .Bombay ' jmcL ;JBurrnah
trading company, s and employed in
Chindwin Forrest, on learning tofthe
rupture between - Bufmah; anel .the
Indian Government, 'tried o ; reach
Manipoorj'but were "overtaken ahd
murdered by .Burmese troops. --

;

- WARD'S WOES.':

Ills Ieperiite Struggle and'
. , . How it Ended. ,

. ,Just twenty-w- f en milea from the olauic city
of Athena, Ga., 19 located the ; thriving little
town of Mtxey's, the ; residonce jf Mr. Bobert
Ward, who has just been released froma most
perilooa predicameut, the particularr of which
he has' consented to 'give' to the'pnblid.' He
writes afl fdllbvrsr " ' i '

' Maxist's,' Oglethobpk Co Ga. '
rv :r' " - '' '' ' July 9th, 1885.
' For twelve or fourteen yean I hava been ' a

great sufferer from a terrible - form of blood
poison which ran into the secondary, and fin-

ally it was pronounced a tertiary form. ' My
head,faoe and shoulders became almost amass
of corruption, andjflnallr the disease commenc-
ed eating away my skull bones. I became so
horribly repulsive that for three yean I abso
lutely refused to let people see me. ' I used
large quantities of most' noted blood remedies
aud applied to nearly all physicians near me,
but my condition continued to grow worse, and
all said .that L must surely die. My bones be-

came the seat of excruciating aches and pains;
my nighiawere passed in missery ; I was reduc-
ed in flesh and strength; my kidneys were ter-

ribly deranged, and life became ,a burden to
J ' ' " ' '' :" '"' "!,me. '

.

I chanched to see an advertisement of B. B.
B., and sent one dollar, to W. C Birchmore &

Co., merchants of our place, and they procur-

ed one bottle for met was used with decid-

ed benefit, and when etght or ten bottles had
been used I was pronounced sound and welL

Hundreds of scars can .now be seen, on me,
looking like a man who had been burned and
then restored. My case was well knowa in
this county, and for - the benefit of others who
may be similarly affected, I think it my duty
to give the facts to the public, and to extend
my heartfelt thanks for bo valuable aremedy.
I have been well for over- - twelve months, and
no return of the disease has occured.

ROBERT WARD.

Maxjly's, Oa July 1, 1885. We, the un-

dersigned, know Mr. Robert Ward, and take
pleasure in saying that the facts above stated'
by him are true, and that his was one of the
worst oases of Blood Poison we ever knew in
our county, and that he has been cured by the
use of B. B. B Bottanic Blood Balm. . ..
'.. '.' , A-- Bbwhtwblx, Merchant. .

- W. C. Biechmobb & Co., Mer'nts
J. H. Bbightweix, M. D. . .

John T. Hart, ;
" W. B. Campbell, .'

Atlanta, Ga V July 10, 1835. We are ac-

quainted with A. T. Brightwell and W.C
Birchmore & Co., whose names appear above,
and take pleasure in saying that they ar
gentlemen of undoubted veracity and worthy
of confidence in any assertion they may make.

- HOWRAD & CHANDLER,
.: Wholesale Druggist, Atlanta, Ga.

Sold everywhere. - .

Remarks. .

If B. B. B., will cure such terrible cases as
the above,, is it not reasonable to suppose
that any and all casea of "Blood Diseases can
be cured? We do not announce the. cure of a
man while he is at home groaning and suffer-
ing with the disease, but all of our certifi-
cates are words of truth .from those who have
been cured and can look you squarely in the face
and say so. We cure ia a shorter time, with
less money and less medicine than ever before
known. -

We will mail onr "Book of Wonder?, free to
any one, filled with more astounding home ev-

idence than ever before published. Call on
yon r druggist, or address -

BLOOD BALM CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

EXCELLENTIA.

Gordon V Dillwortlt'K Spoei- -

-- allies , . ,

' ' 'Consisting-o- f -

Mince Meat,.Plmn Pudding,
Raspberry and Greep Gage Jams,'
Fresh Pineapplee, Calves Feet Jelly.
Cranberry Sauce, Assorted Jams, Salad
; " Pressing. ' "

.

Crosse & Blackwell's (English) Jams, as
follows: --

.

Apricot, Green Gase, Raspberry, --

Strawberry, and Orange Marmalade. '
- We call special attention to the above

packed in. glass jars, and are the finest
goods found in any market. .: ;

Uotne Made Sweet Pickles, . . .
; . - ;

New Crop Currants, Citron, Fiy:s,
Finest Table and Seedlpss Raisins,
Nute, t'ranberries, Cocrmnuts, - ' 1

Otau s, X'tut ria,,.. :. ; -

Ginger, Guava
. ; Jfi!v, . t ' , ." ,

"

Civliioir.fiv aud Ml' d cni;i.i a glass,
Iipoit-i- i ilrand iYiulic.-tMPCherrie-

Eduin & lliit-ai-p-V- : C;'"tM'e, Albert. Bis

Instantaneous Chocolate Broma, Cocoa,
Finest Salad Oil, Olives, Capers,
Anchovy Paste;, Yarmouth Bloaters, -

.

Patesof Game-truffled- , Potted Meat".'

Frenuh Peas & Mushrooms,: Asparagus,
Devilled Crabs, Shrimp, Lobster,
Boneless Cod .Fish, Doneless Sardines T
No. 1 Mfii.krrs !, ". C. Roe Jlprrinsic, "

Sugar Citrs-.- I liivnis tnd lirt'f'Tues,
Prepay ii Jliii-- wjicat 'Ia: '.' ' :'; y
Fi.'iool ii!w pHvAirA?o!ae,v::'-J'v..r.--i.''- '

Rock (randy aud Maple SyyJ,' ";

Finest. liav ,'an'dl Roasted Ctftlei-- , V..1 t'-f

("uoieeaiNew Crop T.as, ..v -- f
Key Westand Imported Cigars, .!-- J ''
Full Stock of Staple Grocenes." ; ? '. '

.'
'..'. is- W.---- '- r--'- :

We offer to the public, this Beason a
large and better-selecte- d stock 1 than we
have ever, exhibited from, the best manu-
facturers, and of the! "choicest quality,"
Which Vare always reliable, ie better
satisfaction, and are the cheapest.
-- r .: .

- S. R. KISPLER,
': South Main St., opp. Eagle Hotel,

Lots For
V I5 ?t t V ?.,';.,'fe. " j
"

ON, THREE'.YEAr.S TIME.
Monthly.instalmenta without inte
res .

al0-d6- m
' IT. UO IJX8IXII A Y.

WJOST, CHILDS
S. P. WEST, L. L, CHILDS,

of Asheville. - Sandy"

16 the new Store on Main street, oppo--
'? P' ' J&Ui Court Square"; r?;.

- HAVE FOR SALE THE

Pnre Ilonntaln-De- Corn and Rye Whiskeys. , ;

' N. C. Apple and Peach Brandies. t ,

, y .:-- - i Old Manongahela, Paul Jones, and I

the 'mod popular brands of 'Kentucky

Imported French Brandies and Champagnes, -

and Domestic and Imported Wines,- - - - - -

'- -- -.t: ''

; ,. i Soda Water and Ginger Ale, Ale, Port

the celebrated Budweiaer, Milwaukle and .i 1

clnnatl Bottled Beer, and the Cincinnati Keg '- Beer to which Ber he calls the especial

j , attentJon of dealers, as It i received
5 'i direct in refrigerator ears, and in as

., , good .order s at the brewery.
We keep on hand a fine lot of '.

H ' CIGARS AND TOBACCOS
. .i .; . ..: :. , .".''.'
Billiard and Pool Tables

' ' ON THK SECOND FLOOR,
; .. . ' with an elegant Club Room attached.

This department has been fitted up with a spe
rial eye to the comfort and convenience of our
guests, and the room is superior to any other bil-

liard room is the city, and has been furnished
with entirely new tables of the celebrated J. M.
Brunswjfctalke & Cb.'s make.

. va; --o
49-- O. HUIXER atni contlnuea his ES

T I D T idrVVRrVAit V.tn nMA .
of the "old reliable" JOHN H .LANGE, who will
te pieasea 10 serve nis menas witn tne nest n--
quoti hj iuuuu 111 me Asnevme maraeu .

June 2t-t-r

Under full Headway !

. The Old Original!
IahU Out for the Pioneer Bar,

Proper non --JOJIE,
- -

Sonth Slain St.,
C ."- - Aslifvllle, If. C.

Where you will alwavs find the Dures
and best Wlilskevs. BrandieB:
Wines, Cigars and Tobacco,
in fart, avprvt.hincr kfnt in n utrictlv drai
clasa Bar. Also as polite and experienced
clerks as are in the' State, always ready
to please.

SHEPDEAVER.theorioinal concotor
ia with me, and always ready to serve
hid friend and the public Give us a
call. . . : au 25-w- lv

WHITLOCK
has the largest and most complete

display of -

Dry Goods and Millinery
Ever made by me or any othe

house

WRAPS ! WRAPS !
"A Beautiful Assortment of all lat

est stj-le-s of Circulars, Newmarkets,
Walkitrg . Jackets, &c, ranging in
prices from $3 to $25.

I assure you that when you pur
chase a wrap from me that it shall
tje a decided bargain in every res-

pect, v ,'- ;; '

Dress Flannels in all colors and
widths at extremely low. prices.

Corset at 50 cents worth $-5- '

"Corset at 75 cents worth $1,00.

A full assortment of Dr. Warner's
Corsets at prices lower than the
lowest. . . .

Ladies' and Gents' Wool Hose.
Don't forget that I am headquar

ters for " --" - ' '""'.- -

IELIHERY! IEUHBRY!
i Any one purchasing a bonnet or

hat from me I will-guarante- e satis
faction both 'in price; and --quality.
Prices --are lower this season than
they have ever been before. ' Beau
tiful assortment of brds. - -

Gents' Furnishing !

filGeHtsI Fiirnishmg !

I jam as usual alwa's adding new
goods tc this department. " v j

. ' Bfaijtiful assoit merit of Scarfs.
;j Complete line of Underwear.
- Best aj-cei- it Hosr ever offered.
fePuie linen,' colored border, hem

stitched, Handkerchiefs for 25 cent,
warranted fast oolors. ; :CT.

i punlajp & Co. V, celebrated . Hatb.
Earl & Wikon's Collars and Cuffs,

And everything r pertaining to a
first-clas-s X"; : ; y''- - f ; .

Pry (roods and Gents' Furnish;
.7 ::; - ing Goods Store,.' ;

will always be found at : -r

II. WIIITJLOCIi'S,
Under Eagle Hotel, Main Street
7 Mail orders promptly attendedto

Mush.

AT TIKE fiEW

"As a matter of interest we pub
lish the following extract from the
correspondence of 'the Baltimore
Sun, relative to ' a m atter which
sprung out of the discussion of the
joint ruies: ,t - ;

."Mr. Cockrell very properly char-
acterized the whole business of mak
ine a rule on this subject as a farce.
and. when he sought to make, it of
some effect by providing expulsion
of a Senator for violation of the
rule he was overwhelmingly' voted
down. He created a very decided
sensation by reading from, the ex
isting rules as to the prohibition of
liquors, the absolute authority 'giv-
en to the chairman of the committee
oh rules, Mr! Frye, to enforce-th- e

rule, and followed this with reading
at length the elaborate- - wine and
liquor list on the printed- menu of
tbe senate restaurateur, a man
brought from the prohibition,, State
of Maine by Mr. Frye and installed
in the place. Senator Frye looked
very sheepish at this exposure , and
made no reply to it. .From the tone
of the remarks of several of the Sen-
ators, it might very reasonably ; be
inferred that intoxication was com-- '

mon among the members of that
body, and one Senator went so far
as to declare that he had known the
Senate to be compelled to adjourn
because of the condition 01 some ol
its members., It was not a digni
tied spectacle which was presented
of Senators throwing out such in-- ,

sinuations, but it is quite true that,
rules or no rules, benators will in
the future as in the past satisfy
their appetites when it suits them
to do so." .. -

A number of Silver : advocates
met in Washington Wednesday
night, among whom were Hon. Ed
ward Pierrepont, Congressman War
ner and others. After discussion, a
long series of resolutions were then
adopted from which the following
are extracts: '

Resolved, That wc do hereby pe
tition Congress to resume the" free
coinage ot the standard silver
dollar of 4.12 grams, and to pro-
vide for the issue by all sub-treasuri- es

and Nationel depositories of
treasury bills of the denomination
of 61, $2, and $5 on "deposit of any
and all denominations of silver
coins. -

Resolved, That as a matter ofcon
stitutional law, irrespective of eeon
omic policy, the United States can
not become a mono-metall- ic coun-
try or a single standard of gold cr
silver, because the Constitution pro
hibits every State lrom making any
thing else but gold and silver
a legal tender inpayment ofdbts,
ani thereby devolves on Congress a
perpetual obligation to provide the
States with both gold and silver
coin in which all debts can be paid.

Ksevlved, That no increase in the
quantity of siiver bullion in the
coined dollar is expedient, lor the
reason that all debtors who have
incurred debts, public or piivate in
American currency have a right to
pay each dollar of them with 367J
grains ol pure silver or with z4
grains of gold at. their election, and
Congress would be guilty of spolia-
tion and robbery if it slnml i at-

tempt to increase .the quantity, of
silver such debtors ewe. To in-

crease by one-fift- h the quantity of
silver in a dollar, would be to swell
bv three hundred millions the vol
uroeof the Government debt. To
add one-fift-h to the volume of the
legal debt at. the call of the bond
holders is as deep a dishonor to the
Government, as to scale the debt at
the call oi the tax payers- -

Representative, Finley of Mary
land, proposes, at an early day, - to
introduce a bill or joint resolution,
requiring the secretary of the treas
ury, in making his monthly pur
chases of 6ilver bul.icn, to pay for
the same in standard silvered dlars
instead of the usual check or draft
payable in New York, which is vir
tually a payment in gold.

The Iowa prohibition law is prac-
tically a dead failure -- It is shown
thattheTe are 2,257 saloons, as com-
pared with 1,806 twoyears ago. " In
all the small towns' and settlements
the law operates, tobc extent of clo-

sing bar rooms, compel li ug the drin-
kers to resort to the drug stores; or
buy their liquor in quantities, "and.
get boozy at home. In all the large
cities the law is practically anujlity.
The power of the liquor interests to
defy .the law: where there are enough
of them to cbmbinenecesaaTily cen
tralize& the business, and ihe results
are tha' ;thc cities are crowded.; to
death with dramshops. Unly .ne
city-Waterloo- --of the State, has
reduced her number ofsaloons since
the law went into, effect, and -- that
was on account of the high city li-

cense :prohibiticm:'tut no figure in
the result at at hllf-NaJshv- ille Amer-
ican. ; ,.'.-'..r:'.-- - ::V"f

. V ,.:',': y
''Hampton & FeatHfeirstoiJe keep j twice

the stock of1 goods ; ow band than any
house in WesterriN. Gt. ? - ?

WJSTEIt HGTlvt, fOVL RENT.- -

The Western JJotel, situated, on th
public square, ia offered for rent. , It al
ways enjoyed a - largetronage. An
early applicant ican pet a bargain.

' A pply to ' - - Thos. IX JonKSTON.
oct27-t- f -

BUNCOMBE WAREHOUSE,
Offers their services to the Tobacco growers of West Koith Caro'ir aand Eas

Tennessee for the sale of '

Sa i: a f t o b a c c o.
To the faimere, we otsert that we have the Lest l.oiiFe in the Unittd Siatt a for

this br.tinees and mctt tomfcrtablc quarters for the fai mer and his team.
We tarry open fire insurance politics to protect onr patrocs against damage by

accident or loss by re, and we pledge our bc6t t Korts to the protection of the
farmer's tntereet. ' "

To the buvcrs, we tender the ni a hearty welcome and willfhow all the courtesies,
and kindness consietant with our nature. .

To the public, ili are eariiettly invited and "est tt iully the fair ladies" to t in
tlwir apr carance to cief t our efforts with their bripbt smiles and kindly influence -

WJiST, & STEVEXS.
Asheville, N. C. Oct. 6tb, 1885. Pioprietors. :

any I have used, It burns free and leaves bit
J U BEAN'.

houses when we burn Jellico Mountain Coal
RO OSBORNE.. -

Coal. Consider it the best on the marker:
SCOTT, DEMSTER A CO.

immediately of
Asheville, N. C, Ap-en- t, for
Mountain Coal Co., ,- -.

NELSON, W. W. KOU.INS

W ho,

jirepared to see that our friends and
highest prices for their -

and STEVENS.
Dr. J. M. STEVENS

Leicester.

Streets, ASHEVILLE, N. C.';...

,

season. Special attention given to

'
the OLD BANNER.

PERRY. r-r-JSr-

IMObELEY B, 3I. JON IF.

(mm wAWwmm
STILL TO THE BjREEZE !

BRING YOUR TOBACCO TO

Corner Walnut and Waterv

Not excelled for good accommodations and Ilisrb. Prices by any Ware
house in the South.

Extraordinary facilities offered this
every department. Good accommodations for farmers and teams. ; ;

, Drive rigid ahead for
DRULl&iG&ID

oct 17-6-

co., v

"1
. WHOLESALE AN1 ItBTAIl. DEALERS IX -

Furniture, Doors, Sash and Blinds,
, ; ; ASHEVILLE, N. C.

- You will find at WILLIAMSON'S the lsrgesi and lest; selected
S' icx ll'cf If wi nitui e

' er " 1 .rcvp.Lt to Western North Carolina. Large
stock ct Sath, Doors and Illinds ccnj-tantl- on rrc
, -- Call on him and get prices before purchasings Wc will kivc 3011

moi11 ey. Salesmen ClliiS. A.


